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a General Grants Visit to Ocala as Written Especially for

ia the Ocala Banner
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After receiving all the honors it

jf Was possible for his country to confer

a
him both military and civilupon

<
fr General Grant made a tour of the
s world in 1879 and no man king

prince nor potentate before nor since I

magnifi ¬

i The oriental vied with the occiden-

tal

¬
J

nations in making his trip memo-

rable

¬ I

for all time
I

f

None of his countrymen envied

General Grant these nattering honors

He had grounded himself in the af-

fections

¬

of the southern people and

indeed of all the world besides by

his magnanimous treatment of Gen ¬

eral Lee at Appomattox and his lib ¬

eral terms of surrender
After finishing his tour of the

world General Grant oi his return
visited Florida and in his itinerary-

was a trip up the serpentine Ockla

waha and the famous Silver Spring-

Mr Henry M Flagler had not then
visited Florida and the east coast

section which is now such a wonder ¬

land of beauty and magnificence was

then a waste and a wilderness-

By public proclamation of the may-

or

¬

and city council General Grant
was invited to include Ocala in his

ur which invitation he accepted-

The distinguished guests were met
at Silver Spring by the mayor mem ¬

bers of the city council the Ocala
Cornet band and quite a number of
other prominent citizens-

Dr Thomas P Gary was the may-

or
¬

and the following persons were
members of the band as nearly as I
can recount them viz Dr C J All

red Dr Ed Delouest Hon John F
Dunn Judge Samuel F Marshall
Messrs T T Munroe George W

Brown D C Acosta G W Mar-

shall

¬

Frank Pooser Tom Steele and
Goon Miller

General Grant arrived at Silver
Spring Sunday January 11 1SSO Dr
Allred was superintendent of the Sun
Pday School and one of the chief pilllars-

f the Methodist church and there was

pome dissent about his going on
an excursion of this sort on a Sun¬

day but the Sunday school and the
church patriotically closed their eyes
to the incident 71

The boat was several hours late and
finally turned the bend at the lower
landing and had almost approached-

the dock before the reception com-

mittee

¬

realized it which produced-

some disorder and confusion but as
quickly as possible order was restored-

the band got together and played
Hail to the Chief
Mayor Gary then stepped aboard

r
the little steamer and welcomed the
diptinguisded visitor in a patriotic

beautifully worded address

w neral Grant not anticipating so-

formal
t

and generous a welcome
fi pecially not at the time and place
I was somewhat disconcerted and his
I response was brief and not very audi¬

bleHe
had for his valet a little Japan-

ese who was quite active in exchang-

ing

=

the generals smoking cap and
li jacket for his beaver and Prince Al-

L bert

rf General Grant was accompanied
I by his son then LieutenantColonel
t now Brigadier General Frederick D

fc Grant Assistant Postmaster General
f JL French Judge Thomas Settle-

rl Joseph Seligman the rich Jew banker
t a warm friend of long standing his
J

I son George W Seligman Byron An-

drews

¬

il of Chicago a newspaper cor-

respondentijt and M A Williams
fY lather of A T Williams oi Fernan
Kfdina-

pA Mr Frank Robinson brother of
is George K Robinson of Ocala and

V Walter Robinson of Gainesville hav-
ingf the fastest team and handsomest

p turnout was selected drive General

f Grant Silver Spring to Ocala
Jo

After driving about three miles and
reaching almost the identical spot
Andviewing the landscape Genera-
lnntsaid uWe ought now to be-

YIOmewhere in the neighberhood of
Fort King

l
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Mr Robinson replied that he had
never heard of such a place where ¬

upon General Grant recited the story-
of the assassination of General Marty
Thompson and Lieutenant Constan
tine Smith by Osceola the Seminole
chieftain

There were no telephones in those
days and dinner at the Ocala House
by Mr E J Harris the then owner I

was kept waiting for several hours I

but finally despairing of the distin-
guished guests coming the mag-

nificent dinner was eaten without
I them and when they finally did ar¬

rive they were compelled to be seated-
to a cold or warmedover dinner
which nevertheless was a most ex-

cellent

¬

I one and was very much en¬

joyed
General Grant chatted pleasantly-

with the people he was plain ur¬

bane and affable and made a most
agreeable impression At night a re-
ception

I

was held In the parlors of the-

i Ocala House which was quite largely
I attended Afterwards a reception
I

was held on the Ocala House piazza
I to which the colored people flocked
in large humbers

I After the reception Fred Grant
French Andrews and one or two
others attended one of the colored
churches which was holding revival
services As these distinguished dig-

nitaries
¬

filed into the church a visible
wave of excitement swept over the
sable congregration-

Rev Birch Gibson of great local
fame was occupying the pulpit and
it was plainly observable that the
happiest moment of his life was upon
him The man and the hour the
time and the occasion had met He
preached a most muscular and emo-

tional
¬

sermon and the flotsam and
jetsam of heroism was never more
ingeniously extolled

With supreme unction the divine
blessing was invoked on Dese heals
big ginrals whats don so much to
librate us poah cullud folks from
de boirage ob slabery and com way
down heap from de noth to dis heah
little Ocala to visit dis heah umble
sanctuary of ourn and now wese
gwine to take up a kerlecshun pleas-

de Lord P
Colonel Grant suggested to his com ¬

rades that they give the fervid
preacher and humble worshippers a
pleasant surprise-

So following the example of the
deacons and elders they with meas ¬

ured strides and stately dignity
marched down the aisle to the altar
fronting the contribution plate and-

as the glittering gifts of golds and
silver and velvety bills jingled and
ornamented the plate shouts of Hal ¬

lelujah Praise de Lord Bless de
Lam were heard from all parts of
the building

Their gratitude was so pronounced-
that under Grants suggestion the op ¬

eration was repeated and the groans
and hallelujahs became louder
longer and more pronounced-

When the Rev Gibson emptied the
contribution of crisp bills and daz-

zling
¬

coin on the table his unction of
delight was something great and ex¬

posing his white teeth and turning-
his eyes to heaven he said Praise
God Ise too happy to count de
money

Storing it in his capacious pockets
it is fair to conclude that he got his

I

full shale of it the next day
General Grant and his friends spent

the night under the hospitable roof of
the Ocala House having already by
public proclamation been given the
freedom of the city

Partaking of an early breakfast the
party the next morning were driven-
to Silver Spring and were delighted
with their trip

The incident of General Grants
visit was long the talk of the little
community

PISOS CURE FOR

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Cough Syrup Tastes Good
Use la time Sold by drugg-

istsCONSUMPTION
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WOODMAKONL0KEWEIR

Where the Methodist Sunday Scho
Picnic Will Be HId

Mr David S Woodrow is in receipt-

of the following charming letter from
Editor Jordan of the Punta Gorda
Herald whi ch we know will be read
with interest by everyone who ad¬

mires the beauties of Lake Weir
The le ter is as follows

DEAR SmYour very interesting-
favor of the 25 just received was a
pleasant surprise to me for when I
was denouncing as an unmitigated
nuisance that damnable iteration
in the recurrence of the word Wood
mar in Frank Harris Banner I
thought it was some abominable pat¬

ent medicine which had stolen a
pretty name for the purpose of de-

ceiving
¬

the public and I did not
dream that it applied to any one of
the many lovely spots on the shores-
of incomparable Lake Weir Your
letter however disabuses my mind-
of the injurious suspicion of the lurk¬

ing presence of a patent medic ne in
Woodmar and I beg to thank you

for it and at the same time to apolo ¬

gize for the aspersion I cast upon it
and to assure you that I will gladly

I

make due reparation in this weeks
issue of the Herald

I Many a tine have I passed along
the easern shores of beautiful Lake I

Weir and gazed in rapt admiration-
upon

I

its scintillant waters and I do
not blame you for promptly resenting-
any remark which might either di-

rectly
¬

I

or indirectly cast reproach
upon that matchless sheet of wa ¬

ter or any of its surroundings-
I would myself though not material-
ly

¬

interested there breakja lance in
its defence I wish I had time and
words to express the admiration I J

feel to convince you beyond all I

reasonable doubt as the lawyers-
say

I

that nothing could induce me to
knowingly make a disparaging re ¬

mark about lovely Lake Weir and its
environs j but every Monday finds me
overwhelmed with work and corres ¬

I

pondence and I am thus forced to
forego pleasant subjects for matters-
of everyday humdrum existence-
But you may rest assured that the I

strenuosity of my little life will
not and cannot efface from my grati ¬

tude and remembrance a sincere ap¬

Ipreciation of your invitation to visit
you in that Eden which you have
made for yourself and named Wood
mar Nothing I am sure would
give me greater pleasure and I do
hope the days to come will give me
surcease of labor enough to enable-
me to spend at least a few hours with
you in a happy enjoyment of those
exquisite natural attractions which
you have been so thoughtful and for¬

tunate as to make your own These
with that good company which I
am sure you personally illustrate
should make any man thank God
that he created Florida and set Lake
Weir as one of the brightest gems in
her diadem

You see I belong to the public
This follows from the nature of my
business j and it is only at those rare
times when I gel very brave and feel
that I can dare the displeasure of my
masters by neglecting my work for a

I

while that I can run away and take
recreation Otherwise I would has ¬

ten to Woodmar this very week
I And now in conclusion permit me
again to thank you for your kind let¬

ter and invitation and to assure you
that I have taken it all back with ¬

drawn in toto aid without equivoca-
tion

¬

or circumlocution any and ev-

erything
¬

I may have said that tended-
in the slightest degree to reflect up ¬

on the fair name of Woodmar
Sincerely yoursA P JORDAN

The legislative visiting committee-
to the University of Florida at Lake
City said they found the citizens of
Lake City a unit The following is
the way the Lake City Index talks
along the same lines I In unity is

I
strength The people of Lake City
can never hope for progress until all
petty bickerings cease and we pull
together as one man for the general
good The Index las consistently
preached the doctrine of good fel¬

lowship and harmony and shall con¬

tinue to do so regardless of who may
fin the little offices in our midst
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THE MOTE AND THE BEA-

MIt is not a difficult problem for the
average man to discover a mote in
his neighbors eye when it is impos-

sible
¬

to detect a beam in his own
That was true when the Bible was

written and it is true today
Lets see how that is
Yes the price of turpentine has in-

creased
¬

in very recent years from 22

cents to 72 cents per gallon
That is increasing some isnt it
And everybody seems to be glad of

it
Why
Because our section and our own

people are getting the benefit of it
Suppose the price of kerosene oil

should take a jump like turpentine-
how much of old John Rockefeller
would be left by tomorrow morning-

at breakfast time
Wouldnt he be crucified in less

than a pair of minutes-
Is turpentine used in our domestic

economy-
Oh yes
It is used in our soaps paints and

varnishes-
Yet here we are going about car-

rying

¬

a great big turpentine beam in
our eye which we do not see yet
plainly discern the kerosene mote in
the eye of our neighbor

Gainesville has a population of
5254 j 2S25 white and 2429 colored
The figures were carefully compiled-
by Jesse E Burtz the hustling city
editor of the Sun and are cor-

rectCWIflNUE
Those who are gaining fleshand strength by regular treat ¬

ment with
Scotts Emulsions-

hould continue the treatment-
in hot weather smaller doseanda little cool milk with it will
do away with any objection
which is attached to fatty pro¬
ducts during the heated
seasonSend for free sample

SCOTT BOWNE Chemists
409415 Pearl Street New York

Soc and jfioo all druggists

ITS FOR YOU

THE GREAT

HEALTH DRINK

THE DRINK OF THE TROPICS-

A Syrup Dispensed at all
Soda Fountains

METTO is made from the
ripe berries of the Sabal
Serrulata or Saw Pal-

o

¬

metto combined with
Fruit Acids and Aro
matics There is noth-

ing
¬

in Metto that will
harm an infant but for
all that it will

Quench Thirst
Calms Excitement
Banish Fatigue
Build Tissue
Stimulate the Liver
Directly on the Kidneys

Manufactured by

The Tropical

Manfg Co
Jacksonville
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WOMEN WHO SUFFER
FROM z

4 Sick HeadacheSH-

OULD

r w

USE
1 A-

i

I

For Permanent Relief
HEBBINE acts on the Liver It will cure CONSTIPA ¬

TION DYSPEPSIA MALARIA AND CHILLS Is entirely free
from poisonous mineral substances and is composed solely of 1

Especially adapted for weak and weary
constitutions strengthens the eakened glands and organs it checks
all derangements of the lr ir n body

CURED f rR SICK HEADACHE-
Mrs Jr Cameron Centralia Avenue Temple-

Texas
X

wr s CI I find HERBINE give me quick
relief and cake pleasure in recommending it to all
women who suffer from sick headache

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL I

Fifty Cents A Bottle Avoid All Substitute

Ballard Snow Liniment Co-
St Louis U S A

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
ALL DRUG-

GISTSITElNTCIlNTCi
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The latest pattern and the best for field Hog and Cattle Proof
will keep out the smallest pig as bottom space is but 2 inches

Sash Doors and Blinds Mowers Rakes aa

4
General Hardware

MARION H0RDW0RE COMPANY-

We
s si

We keep a full stok of II
LOOK FOR Old Joe V

THE SEAL Old Hnrest I3 BS Old McBrayer IS Mark Rogers-

Old

L

EIS Charter I
Mt Vernon

Inlnlltlnnlnnunl 4r-

p11I Cascade and I
Other High

1
m c >

W4 Grade Weiskey

Surrender
It IS utterly impossi ¬

ble for you to resist the f

tempting quaiity of a

Mark Rogers Whiskey-
All

°

that particular-
tastes

4
demand age ywx

purity quality and th
price S150 per quart isi possible for you to en-

joy
q
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OG0LA HOUSE WINE ROOMS I4
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WE WANT
EVERY GROWER IN THE STATE
TO HAVE OUR BOOKS

LT

FLQ2IDA VSSETA3LES complete manual on Florida crops
FL03IDA OitANGESBook of special interest to Orange Growers f-

1LO IDA STBAWBE3BIES Booklet on Soil Varieties Cultivation ana
Fertilization

1 IEISE POTATOES Booklet on Soil Seed Planting and Cultivating Effect-
of

r
Fertilizers Digging and Shipping

PHTEAPELE FEBlILlZINGofspecial interest to pineapple growers
IDEAL ESTILIZEBS Book showing all our different brands analyses

prices etc-
NEW AND REVISED EDITIONS OF ABOVE JUST <

a

PUBLISHED SENT FREE FOR THE ASKING
n

Wilson Tpomer FertilizerCof
Jacksonville Florida
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